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i In the handt of each ot its members,
Advices from Washington depict

Senator Wellington, of Maryland,
u . h.., n,-- Ho .nmn"

very unreeling remarKs m hi a
of tbe death of the late President
McKinlcy, in a rather unenviable
liaht Tha sav he sits in the senatej j
chamber aloue unnoticed, untalketl
to. uncared for, a man without a

party, almost a man without a

Since the assembling of 'w
congress last Monday it is said that h
not one o! his colleagues has so much K

annknn In him bevond a chlllinulv 'Ik.

poltte, "Good Morning." Welling-- , Pictures enlarged the photo-tor'- s

conversational pleasures the pn dwM lm

- t PAnfln.! to hriefi Clark Falk are never closed Sunday.

talks with the page boys on the floor

of the senate chamber and the
colored waiters in the restaurant
downstairs If he had it to do over
again the statesman from Maryland j

would undoubtedly avoid criticism
of tbe nation's beloved dead.

)

Congressman Jones, of Washing--
ton state, has introduced a bill pro-- l
viding for tbe sale of part of the

public lands that are fit only for
crazing purposes. Mr. Jones' bill

bas only to do with public lands

adjacent to tbe farms or ranges that
are already settled upon, and permits
tbe purchase of a tract not exceeding
320 acres for grazing purposes at a

price of $1.25 an acre. This would
not exhaust tbe great areas now used

for free pasturage, and yet would

permit farmers to secure and fence

in additional pasturage with the i

privilege of securing title to the land
on easy payments. This would not
solve tbe perplexing question of ap-

portioning tbe large grazing tracts
remote from settlements, but
would be a first step in the direction
of a solution, and for that reason is
to be commended.

Tbe republican party bas saved
the nation from the industrial paral

ysis which was threatened as a result
of democratic incompetence. It has
fought democracy for every foot of
progress the country has made since j

1896. From tbe time when Cleve- - j

'

land borrowed $262,000,000 and j

Professor Wilson put through con- -
gress his monstrous iniquity which j

took away the work and wages from j

10,000,000 American citizens and
converted 3,000,000 intu wandering
mendicants; from the time when a
thousand banks and a hundred rail-

roads went into tbe hands of re
ceivers, tbe people of this country
have studied tbe bitter lesson of
democratic fraud and failure. On j

tbe first chance they restored the
republican party to power. They j

have kept it in power ever since. !

They will keep it in power as long

M it shall be true to itself and to
tbe flag.

The Chicago Chronicle thinks tbe

by an inconclastic
crown glory.

or an
to point tbe above

Mflbama PbjraleUas.
Wai.i.a

Ibis tabooed
idea of beating h

that they may be on their guard when
called to attend the man who regularly

his bills. Tha medical society has

at Wilson

at
A

it

it

been working on tho matter for months,jj flr.ay etru?k. the idea ol each
member reportinc hi the secretary all
delinquents who determinedly
delinquents. Ever after this posting no
member of the society will attend a case
unless the money is Thi
will aaMln t!m ilaarlhaal Itnaiimaa in this
city.
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BUSINESS LOCALS j

Don't forget thir.
Uneeda biscuits, 5 cents, at Pease

Mays' grjeery department. 3t
f?U.ta, A, C.1b. .in uin A. ft, 1 1 .UnaI n A lit.' ' V.U TOIV .Ull U V

of paint aTtigt8 brushes.
Go t0 tne wileon gallery for excellent,

photos at reasonable prices. dec4-l-

If you can't come during the week,
you can have a sitting Sunday by seeing
Gifford nl'J

forai lotion cure wina cnapping
auu u .iiuiiuiuL iui s ui v mav
4 Falk

Athena, ramona, champagne, minnet
and sugar wafers, at Pease & Mays' grn- -

cerv department. 3t

For Rent A furnished cottage of four
rooms on West Sixth and Lincoln streets.
Apply on the premises. dl2-l-

The prices on ladies' and children's
knit goods are surprisingly low at the
New York Cash Store. dlStf

will soon be here and you
haven't had that negative made vet.
see Gifford right away quick. nl9

Children's knit bggins, mittens and
t quos a line at lowest prices at
the New York Cash .Store. dl3tf

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's tbe headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a sirecialtv of these goods. tf

Have you seen those knit goods at the
New York Cash Store? Fascinators,
ice-woo- circular shawls, mittens and
skirts. dl3tf

artists' proofs. My! t bey
are fine! One dozen will make just
twelve fine Christmas presents. Gifford
is the man that makes them. nlO

Clark and Falk have just received a
fan uDe of fresh Velox papers and de- -

ve'P. the ne by Mr. ixtvgk
in bis recent demonstration at our store.

.
Tne Elite barber shop is running four

chir8 tbn9 ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and oulv steam lanndried
towee Ufed nJ8 lm

Christmas sale of millinery at tbe
Campbell & Wilson millinery nalors.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
biuck. oaie win continue uniu nrei 01
January. 25n-t- (

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 6 years. Clark A
Falk, agents. ml

Yon saw those fine portrait frame at
the carnival? They are very fast ;

the supply is limited, and your picture
in of them is just tbe thing for
Christmas. Giffoid. n19

Experience is the beat Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
yivc luiuicuiavo iciici uiuuvjr roiunucu
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, the drug- -

gists
We offer for a limit.! rutrlnd tha

Chkoniclk. nrice il.50.

boxes at 25 cts. the druggist.

Attractive Woman.

crowns women with beauty and attrac
tiveneas by making strong and healthy
tboss organs which make bar a woman.
Try Wine of Cardui, and in a month
your friends will hardly know you.

Foley's Kidney Cure
sYlsfsnj g mm b&Utr

ancient and honorable guild of bald and tbe Weekly Oregonian, price 1.50,
heads will look with scant favor upon boh parwr8for$2a year. Subscriptions

under this offer must be paid in ad-tb-

new theory that tbe Roentgen vance. t
X-r- ay is a specific antidote for tbe : Mrs. E. Carey lately returned from
absence of capillary adornment. Portland where she selected a magni- -

Happily the discoveries of science, flcent variety 10h.oUd? ds which
are now on at her millinery

when reduced to tbe practicability store in the East End. They bave been
of a medical or surgical cure, are ro"ked tDe i'Ie"t ,B Pric8- -

Call and see before buying else- -
not compulsory. The individual where. dll-l- w

who has posed for years as an ex- -
' " ' 7Dyspepsia can be cored by using

ponent of tbe results of early piety Acker.a Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
or dalliance with tbe student's mid-- 1 Tablet will give immediate relief or
night lamp is not to be stampeded money refunded. Sold in handsome tin

scientist into
sacrifice of bis of

advanced.

Christmas

full

but

Klakley

mmkti

5 All women sensibly desire to be at- -

Tbe estimates for 1903pension tractivei Beauty ii the st,mp of health
call for $140,000,000, which is about j because it is tbe outward manifestation
$40,000,000 more than the cost of of inner purity. A healthy woman is

tbe army, and twice tbe cost of the ,,w'8 attractive, blight and happy.
When every drop of blood in the veins is

naval establishment. No one objects pure a beauteous flush is on the cheek.
to the worthy veteran of tbe civil But when the blood is impure, morose- -

ness, bad temper and a sallow complex- -
war receiving a pension, and if any ion tells the tale of sickness all to plain-on- e

says that he bas not beon r e- - ADd,women. km37 thee,lV"?
. . . i beauty without health.

memberetl II IS enough answer
to figures.

or

Walla. Dm. IS. Practicing
physktisM in city bave the

doctors' bills, which as

remain
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Groceries

JUL T.
Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

IloW ThlM
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve birr perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drusrgists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnau & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Han's Catarrh Cure if taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney 5t Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7fic.
Half's Family Pills are tbe best. 12

Thousand Sent Into Exile,
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. Rut this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at borne. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley 's
drugstore. Price 50c and $1.00. Every
Lottie guaranteed. 4

Or Benefit to You.
D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md. : "During

a long illness I was troubled with bed
sores, was advised to try DeWltl's Witch
Hazil Salve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cured. It is
the best salve on the market." Sure
cure for piles, soies, burns. Beware of
counterfeits. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Information Wanted .

The manufacturers of Banner Sa've
having always believed that no doctor or
medicine can cure in every case, bnt
never having iieard where Banner Salve
failed to cure ulcers, sores, tetter,
eczema, or piles, as a matter of curiosity
would like to know if there are such
cases. If so they will gladly refund the
the money. Clarke & Falk.

$25 REWARD.
We will pav reward for the arrest

and conviction of any person trespassing
upon the football park, molesting or de-
stroying the fence. Small boys who
have been digging holes under tbe fence
are liable to arrest and are included in
the above.

Beluen H. Obant,
L. A. PORTKlt,

. Kurtz,
d l ni Otis Pattkuson.
Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cores constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Fine turkeys, fattened especially for
tbe Carnaby Market, Hinzes' sweet
pickles in bulk, bulk olives, sweet cider,
apple butter, pickled tripe, pigs feet,
sauerkraut, and other specialties too
numerous to mention, can be had all the
time at Cainaby's American Market,

n20 lm

Chas. Replogl$, At water, O., was in
very bad shape. He says: "I suffered
a great deal with my kidneys and was
requested to try Foley's Kidney Cure.
I did so and in four days I was able to
go to work again, now I am entirely
well." Clarke A Falk.

Slngla-Uom- b Brown Leghorns.
A few thoroughbred, single-com- b

brown Leghorn cockerels and pullets fox
sale, if taken at once.

J.8. IaKLAND,
n23 lm The Dalles, Or.

Aricto is the paper used to make those
guaranteed Piatino carbons, at Wilder'
Curio, Novelty and 'Photo Studio. It
will pay you to visit the studio before
Christmas. No trouble to show goods.

dO-l-

u atop a Cold.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

coming on, take a dose of Foley's Hooey
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold if
Ukan in lime. Clarke A Falk.

Foley's Honey ma Tmr
for AcfrM,Af,awv. Noopimtm.

Yon will not have boils if yon take
Clarke A Falk's sure car oi boils.

Groceries

L. Lane,
GENERAL

IttitH
ANDiti

Horses&oer

t Wagon and Carriage Work.
Flah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jet. Phone 159

a riaiVnaihihirnwhmilWiAtJ

Tor dale.
The plant of the Hood

River Manufacturing Co. will
be sold chea for cash.

The plant consists of a full
line of wood-workin- g machin-
ery, sticker, planer and a com-

plete sash and door outfit.

Must be sold at once.

Address, tl. C. COE,
Hood River, Or.

CITY HACK
To any part of the city. Will

make all trains. Light
baggage free of charge

to all passengers.

Day and Night Service.

Day Phone Grant's, Local 211, Long
Distance 1311 ; Night Phones Nel-

son's, Local 334, Long Dist. 1151.

Porter & Anderson Proprietors.

WM. MICHELL, j

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington 8ts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local. 102.

JK. TACIB HEAL,

OSTEOPATHIST.
Ofllce, Urs. Morgan's Art Stuilio-IOfllc- bourn,

I to .'p. m. dl-l-

Haalth and Iteauty.
Apoor complexion is usually the re-

sult of a torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse is
carried off it will surely cause impure
blood. Pimples, boilsand other eruptions
follow. This is nature's method of
th ro w ing off t be poisons w hich t he bowels
failed to remove. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are world famous for remedying
this condition. They stimulate the liver
and promote regular and bsaltby action
of the bowels bnt never cause griping,
cramps or distress. Safe pills. Clarke
A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

To Whom it May Donoarn.

At a meeting of The Dalles City
council held on Monday nigbt Dec. Q,

1001, it was moved and carried unani-
mously : "That the city marshal be or-

dered to collect a monthly rental on and
after January 1, 1002, from all partis in
Dalles City who shall then own bouses
or other obstructions that bava not been
removed from tbe public streets of the
eity dlOtd

Try Van Nordra'a for a perfect fit in
glasses, old or yoong, near sighted or
far sighted. dec 2

Oifford'B Fotoe Never Fade.

NOLAN.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telesrapbic
Transfers sold nn New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

tub GoimnDia PacKing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTnKKKh OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JBIF.D BEEF. ETC.

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . ...

ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Cos
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 eamplas
of tbe latest patterns in Gem's
Clothing Goods. H vnaran-tee- s

prices and a good fit or no
pay. :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

323 Washington straat. Kooma 83-3-

1'OKTLAND. OKBUON.

The first registered aa wull at the firit gradu-
ate aalmUt ever in Portlaud. Tha world'
K eatait Trance Clairvoyant and Harba Ut oan
be consulted dally ou all aftairs of III--.

Prof, de MorrUon U without a doubt the mint
scientific l'alinl.t and Clair voi ant in the world
today: heir eaten hidden ircatmrc, reunites the
separated, tella if there it wlnrHl. o 1. or g on
your land enables you to win tits affection of
one you desire.

ministry taught, inediumlttlo pernonx devel-
oped. Heal by tbe uses of hit revealed hcib
teas; cures ehioiiic and incurable, disease, ree treatment for the poor.

bend's!, date of birth and three tue.stl na; at!
letter answered at i noe,

LocaUsd by Vlalon.
Portland. Aug. 10.-(- To he Kdltnr). Homer

de Morrison, occultist. located by vision the bill
lion stolen Irorn the Selby Smelling Works. Inbehslf of occult science be immediately com-
municated by letter Ihe faeta to Mr. A. J. RaU-ton- ,

ok war of the atlby Works. The report re-
ceived hut night prove his lUUmanu correct.

MK8. KANCIS PART LOW.
"It U pleasing Ut be assured that tbe gold

stolen from tha Haley Smelting Works was lo-
cated by vlalon' by a Portland oeoultlst. Tbls
K?v. !!?.'tor. 01 ,n roHfeetlon of the

Foley's Honey mi Tmr
cur eokhi, pnwatM pamuatomkk

Oregon
Show Line

Union Pacific
eaht TIME S0RKDUI.K8 west

FROM
bound THE DALLES. bound

Chicago- -

Portland Bait Lake, Denver, Ft.
Special. Worth; Omaha. Kan- -
rf:28 p. m. taaGlty,Rt.rxuf,Chi- - l:10ft.m.
via Hunt- - cago and tho Kait.
logton.

k'1?"1'. Bait Lake, Denver. Ft.

'
Bt. Paul Walla Walla, Lewieton,
Fast Mall, SiOkana,WaIlaoe,Pul.
9:36p.m. man, Minneapolis, 8t. 3:35a. m
vlabpo- - Piiul.DuluthMllwao- -

kane. kea, Chicago and Bast.

OGEAk AND EIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

(All (ailing dates sub-
ject to change )

8:00 p.m. 4:00 p. m
For Ban Francisco,
Ball every 6 days.

Dally

Columbia Rlv.r.SXy 4.00 p. m.
3Sp7m. To Astoria and Way- - eicept

Batiirday, Landings. Sunday,
10.00 p. m.

Monday, Willamette River. Tuesdiv,
Wednead y. oregonClty.Newberg.Ba- - Thursday ,

PrWay. lew, Independence, Cor Saturday,
6:4Sp. m. Vallls & i. 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, 4:90 p.m.
Thursday, Corvallis and Way- - Monday,
Saturday, Landings. Wednesday
6:00 a.m. Friday.

Tuesday, ' Willamette and 3:S0p. m.
Thursday, Xamhlll Hlvera. Mondav,
Saturday, Oreatin City, Dayton and Wednesday
7:00 a.m. FrioaJ- -

baava Leave
Riparta Bnafca River. LewUton
daily, dally,
ex. Sunday Rlparla to Lewlston. ox Monday
4:06 a.m. 7:00p.m.

atgjF Parties desiring to pi to Beppner or
points on Columbia Southern via Biggs, should
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 p. m.
making direct connections at Beppner junction
and Biggs. Returning making direct connection
at Hcppnerlunotlon and Biggs with Mo. 1, ar-

riving at The Dallas at 1:06 p. m.
For further particulars, call on or address

JAB. IRELAND, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

n -

Complete

Cipe

of
Dm$s

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. B. BcHawca, Max A. Voor.
President. Uashls)

First National Bank.
THE DALLES ... OREGON

A General Banking Basinets transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Oaeck.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Ezebange sold o

New York, San Francisco and port-land- .

OIREOTOKa
D. F. Thompson. Jmo. 8. SoHaat.
Ed. M. Williams, Gro. A. Libbb

H. M. Bsut.u

W- - W. WII.auN, Manager.

FirsKtoS in Every Respot.

meal at fill l?oir8.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

The table alwafa applied wltb the
beat in tbe market.

74 Front St., near Cobrt, The Dalies.


